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CUBAN AFFAIRS
Receiving Much Attention at the

Hands of the President.

Rumors That an Investigating Com- -.

mitteo Will Bo Sent to Cuba

Docs Not Find Corroboration Among Well-Inform- ed

Ofllclals All Applications of
Officers for Leavo of Absence, to Go

to the Island, Aro Refused.

Washington, March 14. The presi-
dent is known to bo giving much atten-
tion to the situation in Cuba. So far as
can bo learned nothing definite has yet
been the outcome of his consideration.
Rumors that an investigating commis-
sion or an army officer has,becn, or will
bo sent to Cuba, does not find corrob-
oration among well informed off-
icials. Several army officers have
annlicd for leave of absence with
permission to go to Cuba; but the per-
missions were refused. While It is not
believed at tho war department that
any of tho officers who made such ap
plication desired to take part in the
present hostilities it was deemed best
to keep them away from Havana. It is
obviously impossible that any American!
army officer should havo visite'd Cuba
under present conditions without his
presenco being promptly reported.

It is also learned that permission to
go to Bcrmudatnnd other British forti-
fied ports near tho United States coast
has been rofused to United States army
officers Binco Mr-- Cleveland's Vene-
zuelan message was sent to congress.
Tho reason for this Is obvious. Amer-
ican officers must bo held in distrust
as persons seeking information about
the British fortifications uud the war
departmept did not propose to take any
chances.

llaltlmoro Clothiers Full.
Baltimore, March 14. Meyer, Rein-har- d

& Co., clothing manufacturers for
40 years, made a deed of trust for tho
benefit of their creditors Friday. Tho
members of tho firm also made individ-
ual deeds of trust. Tho trusteo is
Matthew Keyser, a retired capitalist.
Liabilities estimated at 8230,000(and as-

sets $125,000.

For Relief of Wounded Abysslnluns.
London, March 14. The Daily News

Saturday says that the ncwspapers'bf
St. Petersburg and Moscow are raising
a fund for the benefit of the Abyssinian
wounded and tho families of tho slain.
Preparations are being made to make a
largo donation for this purpose from
tho Russian societies.
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ON THE DRY DOCK.,
Tho Warship Indiana Taken to Fort Royal

for Repairs.
Beaufort, N. C., March 14. Tho

docking of tho great warship Indiana,
at tho adjacent Port Royal basin, has
been axlously looked for hero by tho
pooplo of tho entire south Atlantic
coast. The railroad worked up largo
excursions and thoro was quite an in-

vasion of visitors to see tho docking
of tho noted vessel. They camo
by tho huudreds from South Caro-
lina and Georgia and by noon
thero were about two thousand
visitors on tho ground. Those who
went directly to Port Royal saw tho
Indiana lying out in tho stream liko a
floating brown stono fort. Tho docks
were soon crowded with visitors and
tho announcement that tho battleship
would be open to visitors at pno o'clock
wns gladly welcomed. Tho Indiana
had quite a rough time of it down from
Hampton Roads, encountering a galo
and heavy southwest winds. Tho
hatches leaked a bit from the firing of
tho heavy guns foro and aft, for tho
board of inspectors.

Capt. Evans is delighted with tho
trip ho far. The Indiana is drawing
24.8 feet, and had she been drawing 29J
feet she could havo como in as well. If
nothing unfavorable occurs and tho
westerly winds aro not too high, tho
docking will occur in tho morning on
thojiigh tido at 9 o'clock. The author-
ities of the naval station and tho dock
officers aro confident there will not
1)0 tho slightest trouble in docking
tho vessel and giving her .bottom tho
first cleaning it has received sinco she
loft the Cramps' ship yards. The gov-
ernment coast survey ijoat Blake Is
now in Port Royal bay to seo whether
therb havo been any changes in the
channels since tho last survey. If the
Indiana goes in tho' dock on tlmo Sat-
urday morning tho expectation is the
two largo pumps will have tho basin
empty by noon.

MAIN PURPOSE

Of Italy In Negotiating With King Mcnc-lcl- c

Is to Gain Time.
London, March 14. Tho Rome corre-

spondent of tho Daily News telegraphs
that he learns from a creditable
source that the negotiations with
Menelck aro mainly for tho pur-
pose of gaining time. Tho nego-
tiations aro based on a modifica-
tion of tho treaty of Uceialli, excluding
an Italian protectorate from Abys-
sinia, the restitution of Llgre to Has
Mangasia and an exchango of prison-
ers. The correspondent adds that tho
postponement of tho departure ,pf Ital-
ian reinforcements for Abyssinia is not
concctcd with tho negotiations.

"THE BUCKEYE."
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I Just in IfoiK OutsbIyes 1

MORE THOROUGHLY
p To the citizens of Marietta and vicinity,

and our liberal method of doing busi- -
ness, we will sell you for ONE s

H WEEK, commencing ee

Saturday, Mch. 14th,
H A Strictly All-Wo- ol Men's Cheviot Suit,

blue or black, elegantly made and
Ej trimmed, of the very latest ,

styles for j

$7-50- a
1 "WOBTI--I TEJST DOLLABS g
H IN OXJH -

Bays and Children's Department J
EE "We have a vast variety of tho very nicest and latest
E" spring novelties for the young folks. In this de- - EE
ES partment Wo also have a special sale of E
pa Child's Knee Suit, age from 4 to 15 yrs. EE
ES . Good Union Oassimere, in Blue,

; Black and Grey for ES

ee

II 1
How This

JLdbx?..
WORTH S3.25.

EE A Strictly All-Wo- ol Harris Oassimere Pants in.Dark and
EE Steel Grey, extra wejl-mad- e at the remarkably,

: 'low price of -
' -

' '2:00.
that Hats,

h
V

for a

--u. l

EE
EE

Goods .Depart q

A . . .

a VorthTHEEE DOLLAES
Remember

rnents are complete in,an mac me ierm( implies, wnn
all the Latest Spring Styles, the

Great State of Ohio,

ffll "CT T? T5 TT H?" T? "V" T?JB U X JEj- -
Frontfand

Corker?

Furnishing

.Remember
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BY TWO VOTES
i

Boyle Missed Being United States
Senator From, Kentucky'.

Dunlap, Who Was Seated in Place of

Kaufman, Did Not Qualify.

Walton nnd James MM Not Vote l'oor
and Edrliigton Voted With thoBcmo

cmti-Kv- ory Republican Voted fori
lloyloTlio Deadlock Continue'. 1

?

FrtANKFOivr, Ky., March 14. Every
thing was quiet at tho state caplto
Saturday, the fact that tho crowd had
been kept down stairs for two days
past having had the elTeet of material-
ly lessening it Saturday.

Dunlap (rep.), who was seated
of Kaufman (dem.), did not quaillfy
Saturday, and without his vote tho re
publicans did not hopo to elect Boyle.

In tho house Mr. Nanco offered a res-
olution reciting' that human lifd was
more important than the election of a
United States senator, and ns It wns

that pistols and lcnivrs wero be-
ing brought into the chamber tho

should bo' instructed to
search both males and females before
they were allowed on tho floor. It wns
referred to the committee ,on military
affairs. l

Sheriff Armstrong had another con-
sultation with the governor Saturday
morning. After coming oflt of tho ex-
ecutive office the sheriff wiid the gov-
ernor wanted him to take a squad of
militia to tiie capital Sntm'day. Ho
told tho governor that in preferred a
posse of citizens. Tho' governor also
wanted him to clear the eloalc rooms,
but ho declined to do so.

Tho governor proceeded to w'rito out
an order, but before the sheriff had ar-
rived at tho capitol, which was' again
in charge of the police, the senate eloalc
room crowd had gone over to tho houso
to witness tho joint session.

Kefore the senate filed over to tho
houso Mr. Stephenson withdrew his
motion of Friday to reconsider tho vote
by which the seats of Walton and
James were declared vacant, yhcn
tho houso was filling up Dunlap was
nowhere to be seen. Everything sedmod
to be moving along smoothly until tho
new doorkeeper of tho houso, Lieut.
Sharploy, a Lexington military officer,
undertook to take chargo of the door
and prevent Col. Jack Cliinn, Jim Wil-
liams and others from coming in.
Doorkeeper Tyler, of the senate, camo
up nnd tho new houso guardian tried
to force him out too, but Tyler per-
suaded him finiilly to relinquish the
post. There wero 183 present at tho
joint session. Tho republicans demand-
ed the reading of tho journal and
seemed to bo playing for delay.

The.dclny policy seemed abandoned
when the sheriff nnd posro arrived.
The republicans again refrained from
voting.

The democrats voted as usual until
Haywood was reached and ho began
making a speech, changing from lilack-bur- n

to Carlisle. Tho republicans held
a hurried consultation and began to
vote. All tho senators were called ex-

cept James and WaltoD. Tho house
roll was then called. Every republican
voted for Doyle.

Poor voted against tho republicans
with Edrington and 00 democrats.

A stampede to Carlisle had been ex-

pected, but it failed to come. Tho bal-
lot resulted: Boyle, 05; Blackburn, 51;
Carlisle, 14; Buckner, 1; Petit, 1.

Tho joint session then adjourned.
Gov. Bradley was at tho houso door

after tho clash between tho doorkeep-
ers, lie sent in and had a whispered
conversation with Adjt. Gen. Collier.
One of tho republicans said after tho
joint session: "Tho republicans broke
their contract with one another. They
had agreed in caucus to elect Boyle or
Carlisle-Saturday.- "

Another said: "Wo did not expect to
vote Poor Saturday, und if ho had not,
we intended to vote James and Walton."

A RECEIVER APPOINTED
l"or tlio rnlriuount Giih Coal Co., at Fair-

mont, W, Va.
New Yonic, March 14. Edwin Ein-

stein has been appointed receiver for
tho Fairmont Gas Coal Co., of Fair-
mont, W. Va., by Judgo McLean, of
the supremo court, who has also grant-
ed an order dtssolvipg tho corporation.

Refereo Hammond Odell reported
that all the assets aro in West Virginia,
copsistlng of lands at Fairmont, tho
market value o which is 83,500, and S840
in cash. Tho company ceased mining
in 1873, all the coal of any vnluo that
could bo reached having been mined
out, and tho plant is in a ruined condi-
tion. Tho only creditor is tho Peoplo's
bank, of Fairmount, for 81,110.

A. B. Fleming, of Fairmount, is pres-
ident; C. S. McKinnoy, treasurer, and
Wm. A. Oakley, of Charleston, Wi Va.,'
secretary. Tho capital stock is 8100)000.

I'rlxo Fighter Found Guilty of Mansluugli.
' ter. ,

Milwaukee, Wis., March 14. Frank
Klein, the local pugilist, who has been
on trial in tho municipal court on a
chargo of manslaughter for tho killing
of Louis Schmidt, in a prize fight last
July, was found guilty. The jury re-

turned a verdict nftor being out three
hours and recommended Klein to the
mercy of tho court. Tho evldenca
showed that' Klein, in the fifth round
of tho fight when Schmidt was show-
ing signs of exhaustion, struck him,
knocking hiiu, 'flown, In falling
Schmidt fell on sqmo chairs. Ho was
taken to the Trinity hospita), whera
ho died. , il

.Gov. Turner Daugerouily 111.

NAsnviixte, Tonn,, 'March 14. Tho
condition' 'of Gov'. Turn'oy remains
about the snnuiand this is so serious
as to causa general alarm among his
friends.
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Baking

Powders

Analyzed
"Royal," a cream of

tartar powder of
superior purity
and strength.

My tests show the Roval Bak-

ing l'owdcrof very superior leav-
ening power and a most com-

mendable preparation. It is a
cream of tartar powder of the
highest purity, containing no
nhmi,'lime, ammonia, or any un-

wholesome material.
v R. C. KEDZIE,

Profnsor Chemistry Michigan Agricul-
tural College,

Late State Analyst.

For a number of years past I
have from time to time analyzed
the Royal Baking Powder and
have uniformly found it to be
high in leavening power, and
composed of puie ingredients.

H. A. WEBER,
Ohio State Analyst.

After examining samples of
jjs the leading brands of baking 1

Rv powder I have arrived at the jj
h conclusion that the Royal is.su- - a
$ pcrior in purity, leavening power J
jfe and keeping qualities. It is a U

cream of tartar powder, entirely
Ik free from ninni. limp, nminonia. 1s

,$ all deleterious ingredients. s?

GEORGE S. COX,

! Wisconsin State Chemist.

iS I have submitted the Royal
& Baking Powder to careful chem- -

ieal tests, and find it to be per- -
f fprtlv frrf frnm nnv Qlthstrinrp

in any way deleterious or inju-

rious. H. A. HUSTON,
Indiana State Chemist.

tj I have analyzed all the prin-- S

cipal brands of baking powder
sold in this State. Royal has
the highest leavening power,
and is composed of pure and
wholesome ingredients. No
other gave results so satisfactory.

FLOYD DAVIS,
Iowa State Chemist.

I have made a large number i
of analyses of Royal Baking $
Powder, and have found it to
be.an absolutely pure cream of ?
tartar powder, entirely free from

$ ammonia and all adulterations 3
ii and impurities. In leavening i
3 power it is of the very highest. ,?

i CHARLES W. DREW, i
rt Late Chemist Minn. Food A
e and Dairy Commission. o

I have analyzed samples of fi
the Royal Baking Powder and S
find it invariably composed of s
wholesome ingredients and en- - $,

S tirely free of adulteration or im- - 8
$ punties ot any sort.
8 A. W. PALMER,

Professor Chemistry,

University of Illinois.
JK MOYAL BAXINQ POW0CR CO i 10 WALL BT . hfWMTORlC.yiuirtiMxi$xj

A. B. and O. Reorganization Committee
Baivtisioue, March 14. A Haltimoro

and Ohio reorganization committee,
composed exclusively of Baltimoreans,
was formed in this city. It is set forth
that a majority of tho Baltimore and
Ohio stock and millions of tho bonds
aro hold by people in this state, and
it is proposed to protect these to the full-
est extent.

Death of v. Flandcrn.
New Oiu,eans, March 14. Ex-Qo-

B. Flanders, of Louisiana, died near
this city aged 80. Ho was a native oi
Bristol, N. II., and came to New Orleans
in 1845. Ho wns appointed mayor ot
Nov-- . Orjeans in 1870, and elected in'
,1873, and was appointed assistant
United States treasurer by Gen. Qrant
in 1873.

The Gladstone Iteturn to Hawnrden.
Losdojt, March 14. Mr. and Mrs.

Gladstone returned to Hawarden Sat-
urday.

Tho Kevolt in Huytl Spreading.
KiMasTONfJnmaica,March 14. Steam-

ers arriving Friday morning from Jac-me- l,

Hayti, report an outbreak in that
town. The report says thegovernment
troops hn,ve been scattered by the, in-

surgents and;their commanding officer
has fled. The revolt is spreading.

' The Tailor1 Strike.
Chicago, March 14, At a meeting of,

tho Cutters and Trimmers' association'
Friday night it was deplded to caU out
all their members. This will tie up the
entire clothing manufacturing industry
lu the city.
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THAT DISPUTE.

The Main Points at Issue Hinge
On the Documents

Lying in tho Royal Archives of Spain,
Holland and Other Countries.

A Representative of tlio Venezuela Com-
mission May lip. Sent to Madrid nnd

Hague Commission Kxpccts a State-
ment of tlio One. In u I'cw Days.

Washinoto.v, March 14. Tho Vene-
zuelan commission at its regular meet-
ing Friday, with all the members pres-sen- t,

virtually reached the conclusion
that the main points at issuo in tho dis-
pute hinged on documents lying in tho
royal archives" of Spain and Holland
nnd perhaps somo other countries; that
while such documents would prob-bl- y

bo quoted by each of tho
disputants in support of tho
contradictory claims presented, the
duty would devolve on tho commission
not only to verify by actual examina-
tional! such citation, but, if practicable,
to develop contemporary documents
whicli might throw strong side lights
upon tlio evidence submitted. While
definite action was postponed un-
til the full British nnd Vene-
zuelan case shall havo been
formally brought under consideration
there remains no doubt that somo of
tho commissioners, or nt all events tho
secretary of the commission, Mr. Malet
Prevost, and agents under his direc-
tion will soon be sent to Madrid and
the Hague. It fs explained that this
determination is not due to the alleged
discovery of misquotations in decrees
and treaties already in the com-
mission's possession, but from tho
conviction that the final decision of the
commission ought not to be open to any
attack as to inconclusivcne&s of tho
pivotal evidence upon which such de-

cision will in all probability bo
found to depend. In tho pielim-inar- y

investigations of tlio com-
mission thoy havo been confronted
with jiuracrous diametrically con-
flicting maps and translations.
While geological discrepancies are
within tlio power of the commission to
harmonize through the enormous mass
of corroborative charts, it commands
comparatively indecipherable and par-
tial illegibility of royal decrees aro
thought to be matter which necessitate
personal and, export examination.

Tlio commission expects to be in pos
session of the British blue book, as well
as the greater part of Venezuela's case.
early next week, and in view of this
anticipation Mr. Coudert and Presi-
dent Ciilinan, who have hitherto spent
littlo time in Washington, will re-

main hero for tho present for
daily meetings at which tlio weighing
nnd comparison of evidenco will bo
proscuted continuously. No one of
the commissioners has yet had an op-

portunity to carefully examine tho
British case as the only available
copy that has reached them was one'
of tho advance edition sent by
Ambassador Bayard to tho state de-

partment which may contain typo-
graphical or other errors incident to
hasty operation.

The regular copies for the commis-
sion will arrive here, in all probability,
Saturday evening or Monday next.
While access to a state department copy
has been allowed, there lias been no
opportunity to examine it fully.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
A Jilted Suitor Kills 1II Sweetheart,

Wound' Her Sister and Puts n ltullct In
Ills Own llraln.
BnNTO.v Hakiior, Mich., March 14.

Gertrude Bailoy, a prominent young
lady of this vicinity was murdered at
her homo near this city Friday by her
jilted suitor, Arehio Balangea, who
arrived hero Friday morning to visit
tho girl. Ho was refused admission
to tho house, and upon forclug an
entranco he shot the girl through tho
heart,,and turning to tlio girl's sister
ho fired upon her, inflicting a serious
wound in tho neck. Ho nlso tried to
shoot the girl's mother and then went
.about half a milo from the house, where
his body was found with a bullet in his
brain. .

Ingcrsoll Will Speak at Hooloy's Theater.
Chicago, March 14, The war of

words between tho Militant church and
tho W. 0. T. U. national officers over
tho invitation of tho church's pastor,
Rev. Dr. Rusk, to Col. Ingcrsoll to oc-

cupy tho pulpit in Willard hall, was
ended Friday by tho decision of tho
church management to havo tho agnos-
tic speak for tho church in Hooloy's
theater. The members of tho church
havo also decided to make tho (theater
their homo for Sunday services, begin-
ning May 1, claiming tho W. C. T. U.
hall is now too small for them.

Confirmed by tho Senate.
Washington, March 14. The senato

in executive session Friday confirmed
the following nominations: Georgo
H. Newman, of Tonnessco, Indian
agent at the Colville agency, Washing,
ton; Wm. H. Anderson, register of the
land office at Enid, O. T. Postmasters-O- hio

Catharine Riley, Franklin; O. C.
Munch, Yellow Springs; Am. Kissen-gc- r,

New Carlislo; E.E. France, Kent;
F. P. Dunlap, Salem.

Tom O'Orlen on Trial for Murder.
Paris, March 14. The trial began In

this city Friday qt Tom O'Brien, an
American bunco steerer nnd
Bwindler, for tho murder of "Kid"
Waddell, another American crook.

.Separate Norwegian Flag.
Chbistjana, March 14, rTho odel-stin-

by a vote of 44 to 40 has passed
a bilCto recognize, a separato Norwe-
gian flag.

I

Arrival and Departure of Trains,

n. & o. s.w.
DEPAm 0:oo a. m., 10:40 a. m 2:00 rm 4:tSp. m..7:oop.m.,li:28p.m.
AnniVK n. m., 8:10 a. m.i 11:15. p. m 1:85p. m o:, p. m., 8:55 p.m.

T. &O.C. EX.V
VKAVE a.icp.m.. 9:00, 4:00 a.mAnnmt 12:20, 7:33p m. 7:45 a m

O. &. M.
Lkavb 6:25a.m. 2:55p.ja
AnmvE 11:15 a.m., 7:05 p. in

Z.&o.
Vavb 0:20 a.'m., 2:40 p. ro
AitmvE io:40a. m:, 5:56 p.m

O. R. R. R. (Eastern Time.)Sotrrn 10:25, 2:toa m.; 7:?6p.m
Nonin ii:i5 p.m.; S:40,7:2Sa.ra
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Warner Miller.

6 Teacher, soldier, manu- -

Q factnrer and Senator.
I
i Do you observe his necktie. Its
? a popular stylo now and tho of- -

ferings of both the straight and
s wide end forms, now visible with

i us, cannot fail to afford great
x pleasure to our visitors. The
? ties however do not exclude tho

j scarfs. Tho tastiest, loveliest lot
9 ever opened hero will be on show
? Saturday morning. See them in
6 our show window.
6

STAR

6
HOUSt.

I
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COURT'S DECISION

fn tho Jnckson-Wallin- g Case Reserved Un-

til Monday Sheriff L'lumnior Ready to
Receive the Prisoners.
Cincinnati, March 14. The Jackson

and Walling extradition case was heard
on error in tho circuit court Saturday.
The hearing consumed all morning.
Tlio prisoners were left in their cells
in tho jail during the hearing.
At the close of tho proceedings
it was announced tiiat tho court
would adjourn until Monday and that
tho stay of execution would bo ex-

tended until that time. Sheriff Plnm-me- r,

of Campbell county, Kentucky, is
ready to accept the prisoners at a mo-

ment's notice.

Republican Ilcndquartera Gutted by ITlre.
PiTTsnunait, Pa., March 14. At four

o'clock Saturday morning republican
headquarters, No. 00 Sixth avenue,
wero'gutted by fire from an unknown
origin. Tho firo started in the apart-
ments of Chairman Flinn on tho second
floor. The money loss will not exceed
B2.000. Tho loss on poll books and
other important papers and records,
however, is serious. Chairman Flinn
believes tho firo to havo beon of incen-
diary origin Und lias offered a roward.
of 81,500 for the arrest of the guilty
parties.

Attorney Shoemaker Suspended.
Philadelphia, March 14. Wm. A.

Shoemaker, one of tho counsel for IT.
H. Holmes, tao Pietzel murderer, was
suspended by Judge Thnyor for oner
year from practice before tho courts of
this county. Shoemaker was accused
of attempting subornation, of perjury
in having a woman make false affidavits
for the purpose of proving an alibi for
Holmes. The scheme was exposed by '
District Attorney Graham during the
Holmes trial, and created a sensation,
at the time.

Albert Wallace lixecuted.
Pekin, 111., March 14. Albert Wal-

lace was hanged at 10:80 Saturday
morning for tho murder of his sister,
Mrs. John Bowlsby. He was pro-
nounced' dead 11 minutes after the drop'
fell. He made no statement on tho
scaffold.

Mark Twain Will Recover.
London, Mnroh 14. A dispatch fronr

Bombay says that Samuel Ia, Clemens
(Mark Twain) who is lying ill, at Joy-po- re,

in ttje Bombay presidency, wiil'.l
recover, hiscondition not being as sad
bus as first reported;
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